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SENATE R EAPPO RTIO N MEN T. Initiative Constitutional Amendment. 
Aml'nds Article IV, Section 6 of Constitution. PrOdllf'll that Counti"" shull he YJ<;S 
represented in State Senate in proIlOrtion to popullltion, but that no Coullty 
sball bave more tban ten !:-lenatorll. Eliminates I)relll'nt IJrlJVision Ihat no County 
13 sball contain more tban one Sl'lIllte District. Rl'lJuirt'H W4U Legisluture to reUI)-portion Sellllte Districbl accordillg to IlOlJUlation sbown by HMO l"ederal census, 
SubKetluent IldjuHtmt'nts to be lIlade following each dl'cl'lillial Fed('ral ceIlHUS. :0\0 
Providl'H for t'lection of all Senlltors in Inr,o, one·blllf of Senators to he ele(·ted 
every two years tbereafter. 
(For full text of mea.ure, .ee page 7, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Initiative 
Propo.ition No. 13 
This meaMUrl' ill designed to restore more rep-
resentative government in the Culifornia State 
Legislature. 
More 1'IIIIIllity of voicl' in tbe State Senllte for 
every Califorllilln is ('mbmlied ill tbill mellMure, 
wbich would rl'llpportioll the Stute!:-lenute on a 
population hush., with 11 favorahle cOllceSHion to 
tbe less pOlJulated countil's. 
A total of:m States elect their Sl'natl's on popu-
lation ballis, and II otherH on modified POllUlution. 
Tbe latter Kystl'm is prollOsed in this initiative 
measure. 
Clllifurnill It large numher of small s(lllrsl'ly popu-
lilted ".untie!!. Such 11 cupril-iuus formulll do .. s nllt 
furni"h 8 "')\Jnd haMe fllr .. "tahlishing ('(Iuitllhle 
rpl'rl'H .. ntution, aceorlling 10 till' needs of the popu-
latiun uf the Htnte of California. 
YiltI' YES uud rl'store representative govern-
m('I1I. 
J:o\O. W. PIn;ATOX, Former Clllifornill 
~tat .. SU[lrl'ml~ Court ,'lIl;tice 
M. C. In;IDI.\:O\:O\, Adjutllnt, Veterans uf 
Furl'ign "'a rH, U .. ,.t. of Californin 
C. J. HAGGERTY, SI·cr .. tury-Trl'asurer, 
Cllliforniu State l"ederution of Labor 
California's Mpectacular growth baM outmodfod Argument Against Initiative 
tbe so-called "federlll plan" of election by arl'u. Proposition No. 13 
Today, Inyo-~Inllo Counlil'!! Sl'nutorilll diMtrict Twice within two declldl''', California voters 
witb 11,400 p0{Julution blls tbe IIllme "!'qulllity" 
in tbe Senall' as Los Angl'les County Senlltorial huve o\·I·rwbl·lmingly defl'all'd attl'mpts to con-
district with :J,611,()00 popullltion-ha8ed on IV47 solidate political "ower ill thl~ rl'sidents of II'S!! 
estimatl's. than i) ,,1,rcI'lIt of tbl' HIIlte'M arl'a. Thesl' ml'll!!Url'8 
would ba \"It virtually disfrallC"hised 54 of the 
Und('r tbe prl'sent IIlW, one Statl' Sl'nlltor rep- Stute'll iiS eountil'!I und pluc .. d their inhubitants 
resents tbl~ di\'I'rsl' interl'sts within tbe hordl'rs of at thl' mere')" of til(' urhan arl'as. 
Los Angeles Count.v. Proposition No. 13 iii unotber bold attempt to 
In Alum(,()11 County, tbe City of Bl'rkl'll'>"s dl'"troy the haluncl,,1 Hyst .. m of rl'I)rl'!lentation 
100,000 population Mharl's a Sl'nutor with Ollk- which now prl'\'ails in our Statl' L .. gislature. The 
land and Alllml'dll City and Ibl' rllral "l'etionK of ,,,,-called "rl'upportionml'nt" con"ist8 of 11 provi-
tbat county. Yl't four Sl'natorial districts of smull "ion for I'lection of senutors on a rigid populution 
countie". with Ilpproximatl'ly the 8ame "opulu- hUllis, with the singll' Iimitlltion tbllt no coullty 
tion US }Jerkl-II'>', ba\"(' one Sl'nlltor IIpieee. may ha\'e more thun 10 8l'nutors. Since the num-
San Diego County with 4OO,OO() pnpullltion. IlI'r of 1<I'IlI1tors is limited 1040, it ill appllrent that 
(1947) is out\'oted 11 to 1 by I'll'vl'n Hl'nutorilll thrl'e big ml'tropnlitlln distril·ts woulll control 
districts with a tnlal population of 417,420. holh I(.gislative housl's and the dl'stinil's of tbe 
'Vomen lire now diHfranchised. Hun Frun('il4(,o gr .. at producing arellM whi('h rl'prl'spnt tbe sinew 
hsd 210,776 rl'giHtprl'd woml,n voll'rH in April /lnd slrength lind ('conomic life hlood of Cali-
1945--a lurger numhpr thlln thp rl'gistl'rl'd IIl1"n fornia. 
and woml'n votl'rN of 12 Senlltorilll dislricls Nm- Our Aml'ricun systl'm of government is baliI'(I 
posl'<l of Rmlllll'r (,(lImtiI'8. 011 chl'cks und hllhlll('1'1I 10 prl'vI'nt intolerant 
Vetl'rllllS urI' (lisfrllnchisl'd. Sp\'I'nt>'-"ix ppr JIlajoriti"" from delltroying minority rights Ilnd to 
cent of the Stllll"M vI'tl'rlln!! of all wllrs-l,(IlIl,!19O pn('ouragl' fair ('ompromilws. \\'hl'n the ral)il) 
-rl'Hidl' in thl' Il'n mOHt popullll111 ('ounlil's but growth of ('Illifornill citipM produeed a c\I'a\'uge of 
have only 2i) p .. r cl'nt rl'prl'"entation in Ihe Htate rurllI-urhun illh'r .. sts, Culiforlliu votl'rs rl'c"g-
Senate. nizl'd that prineiI)le hy Ildopting thl' "Fedl'rul 
TlIlIpaYl'r" IIrp now diHfrnnl'hisl'li. Ten populous 1'11111" of I"gisllltivp rppr .... 'l'ntlllion which givI'!! 
rountie", whi('h pu.v HI Iwr ('I'llt of thp Hllips Ilnd thp hig dti .... control of the Asspmhly (whl're Ln,. 
use taxI's and 94 pl'r cl'nt of all income tllXI''', hU\'e Ang""'M County ilIonI' IIOW bus :{2 of tbe RO mem-
10 Senlltor" or 2:; ppr C .. llt rl'"rl,,,pnlution. The hl'r!!) , hut ollnws rurul diHtri('ls an e(jual voice in 
State ConHlitution )'f/lvidl''' thlll onl'-third of the Ih(· Sl'nlltl'. It i!! Ihp "limp prin";pll' which givI'1I 
Senate ('Iln \·pto uppropriution hills. Clllifornia, or :o\1'\'UIlIl, .. lluality witb Nl'w York in 
The Sl'nllt .. Rl'uPl'ortiol1l11ent initillti\"e mea~- Ihl' '-nill,d Stutl'S Spn8te. 
urI' provideR for rpU(lIJOrtionment in proportion to Thl' grl'lIt ('itie!! now control election of the 
population, but no county clln ha\'1' mor .. than 10 (lo\'prnor, Lipull'nant (1o\'l'rnor, most State om-
State ~enatllr". Thus, Lo~ Angplps ('Illlnt~· would I'prs, 11 IllrJ~I' majorit>' Ilf th .. Asspmhly, both U. H. 
have 10 A .. nlltors, Pilch reprellPnting ~6I,()()() rl'si- Sl'nators, anl\ II majority IIf thl' Stlltl"S ml'mhl'rK 
dents. San Franci!l(,() would hli\'1' aJllJrnximatl'ly in the lIoU,.p of R"presl'nlath·I'M. Additional!>', 
4 SI''lators, Alametlll 3 and San Di .. go County 2. through Ihl' initiath'e and rl'fl'rendum, urbun ~ine other.counties:....:contra ('ostll, ~an BI'rnar- urells hu\"(' hllth Ihe IlOwpr to Il'gilllate and to veto 
dino, Fresno, Hanta Clara. Aa('ramento, Kl'rn, Il'gi!lllltion. "'ith Kuch safl'guar(l!! any claim that 
San Joaquin, San lIateo and OrangI', ranging the prp"pnt Kystl'm blocks nppded legislation is 
from 300,000 to 171,000 population-would pach untrue Hnll fantastic. RurHI California, on tbe 
have one Senator, as at present, until thl'ir popu- otber hund, hilS only one forum wbere it can 
lation growth warrants an increase in Spnatorial demand adequate consirli'rlltion of its problem8--
representation. the Statp ~I'nate. If Proposition :0\0. 13 is 
Northern California would have 23 Statl' Sen- adoptl'fl, thllt forum would be lost. 
atora, wbile Soutbern California, I'Xcluding San California is rl'cognizpd as one of the m08t pro-
Luil Obispo but including Kern County, would grl'ssi\'e States in liberal Ipgislation. Tbis leader-
bave 17 State Senators. Senators would rl'main ship waf! attained undl'r the present "Federal 
40 in number, and be elected for 4 year terms as Plan" whicb Proposition ~o. 13 would destroy. 
at present, . California's splendid educational system, progres-
County boundary linea are bistorically bapbaz- sive program for aid to tbe aged, liberal work-
arei accidents, establisbed arbitrarily, and giving men's compensation and far-sighted rerulation of 
-11-
wages. hours and working conditions-all enacted 
hy the Senate--nre nmong the most advan~ in 
the Nntion. And passnge of Sennte Bill 40 in 
11}46 mnde California one of two 8tntes which 
have provilh·d aS8iKtllnce for persons unemployed 
due to illness. Any stntement that the present 
sp,t .. m tplllis to hlock Iib"rnl h'JdHllltion is so com· 
pletely IlIlsu .... orh·d by the record that it cannot 
he mad.' in ~0 ... 1 fllith. 
Tfl ussllr.· fuir r"pr"sentntion to voterR in nil 
,·ounti.·s. and 10 .. r .. n·nt selfish int"rt'sts and un· 
"eruplllfllIs ,"olilit-ul hoss.", from I'lIltrolling the 
I ... ·gislutur'·. VOTE "NO" ON PIlOl'081TIO:-J 
:\'0. t:t 
MH~ .. J. C. nUADBtTHY. Prpsident. Cali· 
fornia F"(h'rntiflll of "'omen's Club!!. Mo· 
d"stfl 
MH. HOLLI:-J BROWN. Los Angeles 
JUSTUS F. CRAEMERJ.President. Califor-
nia Press Association. oan Francisco 
FRANK P. DOHERTY. Attorney at Law. 
Los Angeles 
THO~IAS A. J. DOCKWEILER. Attorney 
at Law. Los Angeles 
RICHARD GRAVES. Executive Secretary. 
Leugue of California Cities. Berkeley 
A. J. ~lcFADDE:-J. President. Agricultural 
Council of Culiforniu. Santa Anu 
GAURET McENEUNEY. II. Attorney at 
Law. Sun Fruncisco 
THO~IAS J. RIORDAN~ Past Depurtment 
Commander American .Legion. San Fran-
cisco. 
'V. P. 'VING. Secretary-Manager. California 
'Vool Growers Association. San Francisco 
HOUSING. Initiative Constitutional Amendment. Adds Article XXVII to Con-
I'lillllion. Crput,·s ~tute Housing Agency. Authorizes Stute to guarnntee obli· YES 
gatioll" of, alul furlli"h o"('rating suhsidi .... to, puhlie housing authorities. expendi-
14 turl's for slIch "lIrpt.s.·s not to "xc""d $2ii,OOO,OOO annually. Authorizes State bonds III' to $100,O()".OOO to finane .. Htate loans to publie housing authorities and 
privllt,· non-profit Iwusing ussociations; bond principal and interest to be paid 
from ~tat.· tax r,·\·'·lIues. Pr"~crillf's ~tate and loeal gO\'ernment powers, eminent NO 
dumain lind ot h"r pow"r~ of housing authorities. Hl'gullltes taxation of housing 
authority (lrulll'rt~·. Exempt~ Incal houKing authority honds from taxation. 
(For full text of measure, see page 8, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Initiative I join together for construction. operation and pri-
Proposition No. 14 vate ownership of developments. 
100.000 low rent homes will be built in Cali- ~he Housing Initiative presen.ts the first ?ppor-
fornia unli"r provisions of the Housing Initiative. tUlllty to the p~ople of Calrforllla to .e~ta!>hsh nn 
74a,OOO families were reported homelesK. in lI~lequate hou.slIlg. program. The Inrtrahve pro-
transi .. nt fll('iliti{'~, or living in slums, by the Cali- vldes the leglslaU~!l '~hereby 100.~ homeless 
fornia Htnte L,·gislature Joint H{,lIate-Assemhly and Ill-housed famlhes III the State w111 be able to 
Commin •.•• un tlH' Hou~ing Shortage in lU47. s('cure liec .. nt, s.nfe. and .heal~~y ~omes. 
l'b,' majorily of thl'se hompl"ss families cannot I~y tht; adll.Ptron of thIS. Illltl~tIV~. the people of 
afford mo~t h"n)l's eonstruct"d sincl' tbe end of the CnhfornlR WIll fulfill the .. r obhgntlOn tl? the ~en 
war In udditioll the numh{'r of npw famili('s eneh alld women who served ID the war; win reheve 
mon'th is ~r .. nt.:r Ihan the prlldu{'tion of new tax pa~'ers frof!! the wasteful.burden?f the slums; 
1II0Ille~. ~I"anwhile th,' slums of th,' state cOlltinll' ali!I .wlll help IDsur~ domestic securIty, full pro-
to grow and the temporary wartime shelters du('tlon and prO!'perlty. 
deteriorall'. RT .. HEV. 1\1S(;m. 'I;HOl\lA.S J. O:~W:YER. 
The 11('<1(111' of Calif<lrnia have waited three Chnlrllla!1. Cahforma 1I0uslDg Inltlatrve 
years for their national lind state repr"sentatives Commltt~e 
to act upon tbis dl'spl'rlltP housing prohlem. JOH.:'oJ F. SHELLEY. . 
The sp"n~or,. of the Initiatin' nffirm that the l'rpsld~nt. State Federation of Labor. Cali-
Inrge!!t part of the prohlem mllst hI' solved hy pri· for~ra 
vate entprprisf'. However. th(·y recognize that DR. , .\D.A SO:\IERVILLE. . . 
th .. re are a Ifln~(' III1J11ht'r of I)('ople, including vet- Past Prt'slot'nt L. A.Metropolitan Councr! of 
erans and their f:rlllilit·~, for whom private enter- Negro'Vompn 
prise cnnnot provi<it'. The sponsors bl'lieve that it ~ENATOR CH~I!,,\~. JESPERSEN, 
is a proper rl'sponsihility of government to make F\pnntor, ~an LUIS Ohlspo County 
it possihlc for th"se people to obtain decent homes. MRS: HORACE GRAY. 
New York, Massachusetts. lIIinois. 'Visconsin. Housrng Co~sult~nt. League of Women Vot· 
Minnesota. nnd COllllcC'ticut have enacted similar ers of Cahfornla 
legislation to me .. t their housing problem. 
The interests of local communities are specifi- Argument Against Initiative 
cally protected by the foIlowing provisions of the Proposition No. 14 
Initiative: Vote NO! Hidden danger lurks in this housing 
1. FuIl repayment of the bond issue of $100,- initiative measure. 
000.000 whiea...tJ:Ie Initiative authorizes the State Designed as a rosy "cure-nIl" for housing 
Housing Agenci'to lend to communities: shortages. the amendment would guarantee un-
2. Use of existing local agencies rather than told miIIions in heavier taxes, reduced local pow-
creation of new ones. The construction. operation, ers. tax-free encroachment on revenue-producing 
and ownership is locally controIled ; private business. and dweIlings for a fortunate 
3. Increased revenue to local government: few regardless of their needs and circumstances. 
4. Veterans will receive preference for a 5-year Thinking citizens should vote "NO" on this 
period. Priority is also giv .. n to evictees from sites measure because: 
of freeways and other public improvements. Ur- 1. This tremendous new burden would impose 
ceney of need is the basis for preference. without upon the taxpayer: 
dlacrimlnation as to race or creed; (a) $100.000,000 of Housing Bonds would be 
5. 1-year residence in the State is required; sold by the State Treasurer. Payment of princl-
6. Eligible families are limited to those whose pal and interest is guaranteed by a NEW annual 
Incomes are insufficient to meet the prices charged tax of undetermined amount. 
by private housing. Rents will be adjusted to in- (b) A $25.000.000 annual Housing Assistance 
come and kept within financial means of eligible Fund would be provided for 10 years; cost-
families: $250.000.000.00. with a pos~ibi1it:v of extending 
1. Building costs may not exceed the average in for 50 years. total cost~1,250.000.000. 
the locality ; prevailing wages shall be paid; com- (c) A $750.000 annual Housing Administra-
petltlve biddlDg is required on all construction tion Fund would be provided for 10 years; cost-
contracte: $7,500.000. 




<,) U a -oJorIl7 of lII'quIU1eol "ot_ "otID, III.-a .t neb 
.-.u 01' ~ ._In thall "ote ID f.,.o. of laeb p_d eh.rter. 
It lball ... d-..l to ..... tilled, .Dd ab.1l be aubmllted to the Le,!aIa. 
tve. it tbae ID -ioD. or .t III. aezt reeal •• o. apeeiel _IOD of tho 
Lo,IaIatart. n. Leclalatare .ball b, ton.arrent reaolution .pprove or 
"jett no" .... rt •• u • wbol •• wllllnt power of .lteration o •• mend· 
_t: .Dd it .ppro,.ed h, ... ajorit, of lIIe memben .Ieet.d to .. eh 
~ It ab.1I _81. tho orpllie Jaw of laeh elt, or eit, .nd eounty 
ud oapened •• n, eziallnleh.rtor .nd .11 Jawllneonliat.nt Ib ••• wilh. 
On. _, of III •• barter eo r.tifted end .pproved lhall be filed with Ih. 
8eereta". of State, ODe with tbe neorder in tbe county in which luch 
ell7 ill_ted •• Dd on. in lb .... bi ... of Ih. eil, •• nd In Ih ..... of 
a eil7 aDd -l7 on. _Ylh.1l be ftled wilh lb ... eordor Ih ... of •• nd 
OM in til. arabi •• of loeh cit)' .nd eounty; and thereafter tbe eourt. 
thaU tak. jDdieial nolle. of Ih. proTiaionl of lueh .harl ••. 
( .. ) ne e ... rt .. of .n, eily o. eily .Dd eoanty m., be .meDded 
.,. propoaalo lII ... fo. IUbmill.d by Ih. I.rial.live body Ih.reof OD it. 
... -uo. or on petitlOD aiened by 15 pertenl of lb. regillered el.e· 
ton, or bolla. Saeb pro_Ja ab.1l be labmilted 10 Ihe .Ioeton .t 
ellII ... ;. apeeiaJ oloolioD called for Ih.t pnrpoae or .t .ny .. n .... or 
..,.1&1 .IMtion. Petition. for the lubmiMion of any amendment .hall 
... lied witb .......... til the logill.ti,.. body of Iho .ity or eily .nd 
_t7 __ ..... I10...,."... .... ___ ..... _~
................... ~. The lim.tures on luch petitions 
abalI ... "trilled by the .nlborily h.Tia, .. har .. of tho rtgiltr.tion 
reeor.b of IIU •• eit, or dty and eounty. and the expenlH of luch .tri. 
.. \loa .ball ... pro,.ided hy tb. lorill.li,.. body .- of nch cily 
_ ..... ....,. . If luch petition. baye I lumeitnt num~r of ligna. 
_ tb.leclalall,.. body of t" •• ity or eity .nd lOunly Ih.1l .0 .ubmit 
11M •• endmenl or .... Dd .. enU 10 propoaed 10 tho oleeton a& III. tim. 
~ ............ ", .... _ .-al ... IIIIUIloIpeI oIodIon btld Dol 1_ 
.... 10..,. rna .... dale or 11M IIIlIIt or nch poIitio •. Amondm.nt. 
propaMd b,lIItlqlaJ.tiv. body.nd .m.nd ... enl. propoaed by petition 
of III. theton •• , be lubmitted.t III ....... ol .. tion. Tho .mondm.nt. 
... ..utted ahall be advertiled ill the .. me manner .11 herein provided 
lor the .~bfrtilement of • propoaed eharter, Ind tbe elHtion thereon, 
.... d at. d.ta to be bed b1 tholerial,li,.. body of lu.h .ily or city ~nd 
eouIlty, 80t 1_ than 40, and Dot more tban 60, dly • ..tfter the compl .. 
tIoD of the ad,.ertlainr In III. olll.i.1 p.per. or a& the pnoral or m1lDl· 
........... _ fellowtDc 11M uplnlioD of aaId eo..,.. 
(I) If. majoril7 of III. qaallfted "ottn YOlm, oa ... y neh .m.nd· 
ment ,.ot. ID f.,.or lIIenof. il ab.n bo doemed ratill.d, and ab.n he 
nbmilted to Ih. Lerislato •• it Ih.n in .... ion. or .1 tb. neal'r or 
lJ)eeial aeaioD next toltowiDllUch election; aDd approved or rejeeted 
without power of alteration in the .. me malUler u herein provided for 
tbe approval or rejection of • ebartt!'. 
(j) In lubmitting any laeh charter or amendment separate propo. 
aitiona, whether alternative, or eODftiding, or one included within the 
other, may be luhmiUed at the ume time to be voted on by tbe elector. 
Hparately, and, as between thOte 10 related, if more tban one receive 
a majority of the vote., the proposition receiving the largelt number 
of votes shan control IS to all matters in conflict. It shall be competent 
in any charter Cramtd under the authority of this IectiOD to provide 
that the municipality governed thereunder may make and enforce all 
laws and ngul.tionl in N'speet to municipal affairs. subject only to 
the rntrictions and limitationa provided in their several charters and 
in respect to other mattera they shan be subject to general lawi. It 
'hall be competent ill any charter t or ameDdmeDt thenot, to provide 
""'''~'''IM~ .. ~_~,........M~''' -.-... _ .. _ ___ .... ..... 4iokoiet 
_---"' ... __ -ipel_-.. ""aoitaie-
..... itt __.. ...,."" __ ""' _ ........ .. 
__ 1ft itt .. oha.- ..... eit,o ... ~ _ ~ for 1IM ..... 1ioD or 
~ha iD all o. any part of lb. tarritory of lb. cil, o. cily and oounly 
pYVDOd lIIareby. and to proYid.1lla1 each lDeh borourb may ""arelM 
ncb IID ... I o. lpecial municipal po.en ..... d to he adminiRertd ill 
n.b ............ u may ... preacrihod for each lach boroqb ill nch 
ebartar; provided. honv... lllal after the .... Iioa of any lach 
lIoroncll. III. powan lIIereof aba1l Dot he modifted. ameaded or abridced 
ill uylllUDlf wilboallll •• O .... DI of a maJoril, of 11M quaWlad alae-
ton of IOlch hero!'rh voline al an tloetloa . 
(k) The pf'rcentages of the registt'rt"d electors herein required for 
the election of freehoMen or the lubmission of amtndmenu to eharten 
.hall b. calculated upon the total vote cast in ~e city or city and 
county at t~e last preceding general state election; and the qualified 
eleeton alia II be those whose names appear upon the carTlDt regiatra-
tion ~ecordli eI .... e&fItf' .. ~~. The eleetion lawl of auell 
city. or city and county shall. 10 far u applicable, govern aU electiou 
held under the authority of this section . 
I.o(aL OOlft'BOL 01' Ilft'OXIOATI5G LIQUORS. IniUaUve COll8titutional Amelldment. 
Adds Section 221 to Article XX of Constitution; provides that State licenses for retail sale 
of intosicating Jiquol'8, whether for consumption on or off the premises where sold. shall 
YES 
12 DOt be valid until approved by governing body of county or city wherein sale premises are located; confers upon the governing body of each county and city, and upon the voters 
thereof, power to forbid or regulate the sale and barter of intoxicating liquor within such 
county or city, or any portion of such county or city. 
NO 
(Thia propoaed ... ndment d ... not up .... ly .mond Iny o"iatin, 
MIdoa of lilt CoutitaIiOD. bat .ddl • new _lion Ihoreto; Iho .. fo ... 
1M ,..o,.iaIona Ib .... f are priDled in BLAOK-I'AcmD ftP. to indio 
.... tllalllley are 11ft.) 
..,..., ,UdHDIIENT TO m& CONliiiOYiOM' 
... a.. (a) •• IloIMe III&lI .......... .,. .... IItata JIoard of 
~ • .,. uti otIIIr .... -,."..,.,.at, or......". or .... 
...... f ....... or: IatoaioMInc J1q_ a& retail, wMtIMr ill .... 
..-a~, or fOl' ~pUoa ...... .....- ....... aoId, 
wIdIII ...... .,...". .... pq. or,a- ....... anch Ialo OI'_PO 
.... II ....... to _ .• 0 anch IloIMe aIIaI1 ... Iaaud, ............ 
......... .....rwn4 or""""'" aDd DO anch IloIMe aIIaI1 ... nlid, 
........ aIII ... ...,1In& IbaIl ban .... apprond by ordiJIanM 
............... 1IT .............. bodTtII .... oIV. 00IIJIIy. orotty 
.. ..." ......... u.-ot".... -. ..... to .... 1ocatad or 
• wIdIII .......... 1MIItrIty II to ... earrIed on. 
(b) fa ..... to aD otIIIr JIOWWI oat ...... .,.Ihla 00III&Il1aII0D 
or ... onactad lIIareand ... 11M ,.".tI1Ilq body of anch cilT. 00IIJdy, 
and oIl7 and connty of Ihla __ II ...... by "OIled willa plOlW'7 ponr 
to IIIOb and marco ~ and nrnJ.a&io ... wIIIch fo.bid or ...... 
lata ilia aaI. and ....... of IDto"ic&tIn&' liquor ill aU, or any poniODI_ 
IlIaD aU, of 11M ..... within ita bonnclarito. 
(0) TIle qaaWlacl YOten of anch cily. connly. and cil7 ...... 00IIJdy 
", Ihla IItata .......... by ".ted willa plenary po .... tilllar by oIIaa1er 
proYiIioa or .,. lnitlall". ordlnanco to forhid or replata .... aaIe ... 
bu10r or: illtol<ic&tiDc liqaor wiIIIin lb. boaDd"". of 11M city. 00IIJdy • 
or cil7 and oounlT wIIareillllley .... qnalUleol to "ole. 
(d) Intodcat.illr liqaor II debad to ... any liqaor .blch contalDa 
_bait ", 1 peroantlllD or ........ of aleobol by YOI_ illtandad, 
deoIped or ...... for ..... ....,. ptII1IOMI. KolhinI illlhla __ or: 11M 
CIonoSitalioD ooataiDed aba1l prtftIIt III. aal. or _ of illtollioa&bll 
1iq1Ion for -.meatal ptu]lOMl, or for mtdlclnal P1lrpOUO by boa 
Au pnacriptlon ill any Iiconaecl pbarmacy • 
(.) 'I'blI _lion of ilia Oonatitalioa II lelf __ tiDc .... -.r .. 
.... aD proviliODl of Ihla OonatitaUon ill conlJlct beraw1111. 
... AD U.A.PPOB'tIOlODl('J'. IniUattn OollltituUoul Amendment. Amends Article 
IV, Section 6 of Constitution. Provides that counties shall be represented in State 
Senate in proportion to population, but that no county shall have more than 10 Senators. 
YES 
I 3 Eliminates present provision that no county shall contain more than one Senate district. Requires 1949 Legislature to reapportioll Senate districts according to popUlation shown by 19fO federal ceDllUS, subsequent adjustments to be made following each decennial fed-
eral cenaua. Provides for election of all Senators in 1950, one-half of Senators to be elected NO 
every two yean thereafter. 
(,... ...-.s .. ondJDenl up"'" .. endo an oziatlDI .. etion 
~ til. ConaIItntloD, lII....ro ... UJftDrG noVllllO .. propooed 10 
... DIIUftD are prIllted ID I'II&IR QW' IAPII, aDd 11ft non. 
.0. propoIId to ... diIDfiD .... printed Ia BLA0K-I'4cmD 
71 ... ) 
PROPOSaD AMEHDIIEN'I' '1'0 ,... CONBTlTVTlOH 
See. 8. For tho purpo.o of ebooaiDlmombe .. of the Lellaiat ...... 
III. Stat. ab.n bo dividod into 40 ItD.torial .nd 80 _mhl, diatrieta 
to be called lenatorial and _mbl, diliriata. Sueh diatrleta aba1l ... 




.hall be a. n .. rly equ.1 in populatIon a. ma, be. proyI4ecI. ~. 
.... , DO _,,. or ." UtI _,,. obaI1b.,. ..... 1Iwl10 _&orIaI 
iIIRrietI. Buh IOnltorial diotri.t ahlll .h.- on. Senltor Ind .Ich 
_mbl, diatri.t ahan.hoo .. one M.mb •• of Aaaembly. The aenatorill 
di.triets ,han be numbered from 1 to 40, inclulivt, in numericat order, 
and the .... mbly distriet. "hall be numbered Crom 1 to 80 iD tbe lame 
order, eommendnlf at the nortbern boundary of the State and ending 
at the lOuthrrn boundary thereof. In the (ormation of .. D&&oria1 aDd 
auembly districts 110 eounty, or I'dty and cOllnly, sh.1I be divided, 
unIt''*' it contain" lufficient population within itaelr to form two or more 
diAt.icta • ....., ... "'" __ ttl -..! ""'"""" .... -""'" ~ 
... ~ MMlIIlIP ~ nor ahall a part of any eounty. or of any 
eity and eounly. bf' united with an1 other rouDlf, or city and county. 
in forming any ... rmbl, or It'natorial district. The cenlua taken under 
the direetion of the Congl"f'u of the Unitr.d States in the year.wag UNO. 
aDd ",'ny 10 yran then.fter, "hall b" the ball" of fixing aDd adjusting 
tbe legildative di.triclA j aDd the L.gislature ,hall, at it. AM ~ 
..,.;-~ tIM """"""" '" w.;. -'- leG .. "..... 1eu\0D Ind 
tbereafter at tbe firM re«ular &f"uion following each deeennial federal 
eenlUII. adjullt luch di"trictl, and reapportion the reprH"ntation 10 a. 
to prf'~rve the HDa~rial aDd asumbly diltricta u nearly equal in 
population.1 may b"., ..... Ht .... ~ .. ~~ .... 
-,,,~"""_oIoeII_"'_"""'_-........H~ 
..... tIM_ttl-"~oIoeII_~ ... _"'_ 
.. --,,,,-- ... ~-~~--.­
-. _ oheotId tIM ~ M tIM _  _ ~ 
tIw """"""" ttl w.;. _. proridad. bow ....... 111&& DO GOUD',. or et,,, 
aDd .... n". Ibllbn more lhaD 10 aana&orial dio&ri_ The number 
of perIOna mown by &h. Ja&es' d-.mlal fad.raI ........ u oona'Ua'iDc" 
\b. populalion of .ach .ounly. or elly and .oun'y. brine 10 _&orial 
dll&rie&a II abova IImUed. ab&Il be addad ",,,,&h ... and aubVac&acl from 
.... n __ of perNDI eoDItI&utfne \be &0&&1 popnl&ttcm of UIiI Ita&e 
u mOWll .,. oucb _ &lid &hI nmaID4er dlridad by lb. namber of 
.-Inlnc MMtorI&I dlaVte&a Ion ... aubtnotiDC the number of ..-
&oriaI cIiI&rio&Iln &h. -ttu. or et&iaa aDd oo1lnUn. baviDc I&id 11m-
l&ad nlUlllMr of 10 MD&&oriaI diltrie&a; and &h. fac&or 10 arrivad M obaI1 
be &h. bull of formlD&" the ramalDing •• D&&orI&I dil&ri." u ner.r u 
may be ...... uncler. Ibould &h. Legialalur. "' the 1MB "gular IIeuIon 
or at the firat rPR'ltiar IIeK"ion follf""'inJ( any dpcennial federal cen"UJ 
fail to rnpportion the au('rnbly and licnatorial di!dri(·tR, a Ueappor. 
tionment Commis"ion, which ill hereby ~rc.ted, con"jlltinR' of the Lieu .. 
tenant Governor, who shall be chairman, and th~ Attorney Of"neral, 
Rtate Controll~r, Reerf'tary of Htate and Htatf' Supt'rinteml .... nt of Public 
[nlltruction, .balilorthwitb apportion "ucb districts in accordanee with 
the pr()ViKions of thi. MPc,tihn and Kuch apportic,nmf'nt of IBid districtl 
.hall be immediately efff!ctive the lIame 81'1 if the act of Raid Reappor .. 
tionment Commiuion were an act of the Lf'gia]ature, RubjMt, howe"er, 
to the gme provi!ions of referendum a8 apply to the aets of the Legia. 
laturt!. 
Each subsequent reapportionment Khall carry ont thp.lu~ provision. 
and shall be ba~ed upon the last prpceding federal ctnllul, But in 
making .nch adju"tments no penons who are not pligible to become 
citizen" of tbe United State", under the naturalization lawH, "han be 
counted 811 forming a part of tbe popUlation of any di",trict. ~ ..... 
~ _ ......... ~,.,. oIoeII II<> ~ ~ "'"' ~ 
~ '""'" M ~.",. 4rfte ~ ~ tft Ute 8f1'H~.'ill'lIIfl'" 
_ -"""' .... "" ...... The 40 Memben of &he ...... " .halI be .lae&acI 
In t.he ,.lIr 18110 and &heir "nDI of 0111 ••• ball oommeDee on the IIn\ 
...... da' r.f&er &h. IIn\ day of lan ...... y. n.xt following their eaouoa. 
The _ of Ibe 20 lenalon .Iec&ad In &11&, , .... from &h .............. 
berad dio&ri." ahall be yoea&ad &I 'he .x,irMion of &h. _d 1'&1". 10 
&ha' one·haIf of &h. lena"'n 'hall be .I .. &ad avO!")' 'wo l'&rI. 
HOUSING. Initiative Conatitutlonal Amendment. Add. Article X X VII to Constitution. 
Creates Stnte IIousing Agency. Autl"lI·izes State to guarantee obligations of. and furnish 
.op<'rnting .ubsidies to. public housingauthorities. expenditures for "u~h purposes not to 
YES 
14 exceed $2:;.000.000 IInnulllJy. Authorizes State honds up to $100.000.000 to finance State loans to puhlic botl,ing authorities and private non-profit hOllsing assorintionR; hond principal and inter".t to be paid from State tax revenues. Prescribes State and local government 
powers. eminent domain aDd otber powers of housing authorities. Hegulntcs taxation of NO 
housing nuthority property. Exempts local housing authority honds from taxation. 
(Thi" I'ropo8('clamenliment dot's not exprelNily amend any f"l.iating 
.ection of the ('on"titution, but atltJ~ a nf'W article thuf'to; thuerore, 
the provision~ thf'rf"of are printed in BUO'K·J'AOZD TYPB to indi-
.at. tbat thoy ... OW.) 
AaTJOI& XXVII-KOl1lmO AlDlfDJDlft OJ' 1NS 
TI'le I-4eneral ProYialoDi 
IhetIon 1. l'raamble. 
Th. People of &h. I"" of OaliforDl& b .... .,. espreu tbeIr common 
bdereo& ID bOUline. Bound bOlllH foa&er lOund etUlenabip. Good hona-
Inc will p~. Ind .nh ..... baman vala ......... ar erea- -,. 
W. &Ik. eog1lIoanee &hI' larC' numben of f&mlli .. and perIOna 
lack the mllDl '" ob&aln abel"" of ,Yln minimum deeency and wa&y. 
...... , ,O\lng peraona. lnelaclinc ve"rana of &h. reeen' ....... .ann'" 
ob&aID adequo" bonainc In whi.b '" .. "blah deslrr.ble family Iif •. ft.,. .... forcad " ... upy .onc .. "d, \lnh.a1lhy Ind \lUlar. quartera 
In ,IIIDII Ind bligb&ad an .. in ettie, and rural are ... Th •• hiIdr.n who 
erow In Ill.h .oncli"ona Ill!rer an Impairmen' of opport\lnlty " COD· 
trlba" f1llly '" lbe prodaeUGn and pro". ... of lb. Ilate aDd &h. 
• a"oD. 
Inadequate bonaine and bllrb&ed neI,hborhooda reprueu' 
Impaired h\lmaD, economl. Ind civi. ulDn which a!red &he ... If ... e 
of all. To &he ex,,"' lba' prlva" 'Ddeavor it 1lnable" proride healthy 
&lid daeenl .nvironmen\, II it a man ... of p\lbll. ID"re,1 and eoneem. 
.\duneem.nl of &h. mon\, pb1li.a1 aDd .... Domi. h.a1lb and 
o\lfare of Ih. peopl. a & proper and neceu&r1 faDdion of &heir rov.m· 
JIOII,. Th. und.rtakln, of aueb mIlO"'" u may be .traeU.e to further 
theM and, lhroneh beller honalne a h .... b,. declared a pabUe Pfll1*O 
aDd lb. poll., of UIiI I"". 
To ... 11& Publl. Bodin and Kon·ProIl' Ronaine AIIoc:ia"_ '" 
proricle clec:en' honainC for perIOna wbo \&ck &h. maana " ob&aln 
adequa" bOUline &hroneb priv&" eudaa.or a \be objeeUn of &ha 
ArtI.I •. 
llec&ion 2. Ibort Till •. 
Tbla Artlcla ma,. be nfarn4 '" u t.he "KOUIIDg Am ....... , of 
1NS." 
"'''on S. DellDlUODI. 
A. .. AC.n.y" obaI1 m ..... &h. Agency ettr.blilhad b7 TlU. D ..... 
UOD I of lhio Artlel •. 
B. ··Bond·· .bln milD an,. bond. DO". IDt.arim oertiIIc&". d.beD. 
,_ or aDY olb.r obU",&lon of a Bonaltlf Aalhori'y. 
O. "Developm.n'·· ,hall IIIIID &D, or all of &h. pl&llDlng. deolg1l-
Inc. acquai&loD, Impronmn" """"",,dion, IIIW1C1nr or rellD&DolDg 
of Koualne De.,.lopmn&a or IIouInr Proper&I ... 
Incom. " aeear. decenl. w. and IIDII&r1 honalnr for blmaelf or bIa 
family al reD"" or prie .. eurrenll,. Iv&l\abla In aubat&D&IaI I1IPPI1 
lhrou,h prlva" .ndeavor. 
E. "OoIne Ita" of In"r"," ,bll approx!ma" &h. eurren& U1I1IIIl 
".Id n" upon outs"ndil1&' general oblicalioD honda of the ... " bv. 
In, a malurily of "n yean or longer. u de"rmlnad .,. &h. AI....". a' 
&hI lim. of maldne a partl.ular loan. 
r. "Oovernlne Bod,.· &hall maan Iny lectaJaUn bod,. COIUIIII. 
board. or .ommluion baving power of I'gi,lallon or eon""l over the 
dain of a PuhUe Body pam an, '" l&a .harter or the laWi of u..iIta&e. 
O. "Ouaranl," or "Ouaran"''' ,ball mean &b. oblirlUon of \be 
I"" " pay Ih. prin.ipal of Ind Int .... l OD Bonda of • IIouInr 
Aulhorily .. prorid.d in Tille III of aha Artlcl •. 
B. "BoUlinr Aa&horily" or ··Au&honly" ,ball m ..... an,. p1lbllo 
body .rea&ed pUnnln' '" Ih. Boulll1&' Aalborill .. Law of lt138, u 
am.nded, or its .u ..... or or any olh.r PubUo Bod, au&horiled .,. law 
'" und.rtake tho o.velopmeDl .. Op.ralion of Bonaine Developm_ 
I. ··Bouaing BoDda" 'hall mean &he I"" bonda aa,bori&acI .,. 
Till. V of Ihi.a Articl •. 
I. "HoUliug Dev.lopmen&"· .hall mean a specillc undortaldq. 
work or improvement by • Bousing Authority to provide clecent, at. 
and .anl"rr dw.lhnr' for Eliglbl. Penona and ma, In.lud ...... 
appurtenances and facilities u will promote a desirable nvirollma.l. 
The ,,= may aIao include Ih. aequiailioD of land for fa' .... DeYaJop.. 
mint. 
E. "Bou.lng PDnd" ahall ID.lud. Bonaing Loan J'und. BOUIIDg 
A .. iolanee rund. and BOUline AdmiDalrlliOD rand .. "bllahacl .,. 
Tilla IV of Iba Article. 
L. ··Boualtlf Property" aball mlln a apeeillc Dndertaklne. work. 
or Improvam.n' b, a NOD·ProfII B~Uline AuociaUoD "proYid. d-m, 
w. and IInl"rr dw.llln" for l&a mombera. 
Ill. "lfoD·Proll\ BOUilng ..... lalioD·· aball mean any oorponUOD 
organized \lnd ... tha laws of lb. I"" and ampo_ad " develop and 
opera" honaiDg for l&a memben ID aceordanea wi'b ,be proriliODl of 
&ha Articl •• provided i" Artlel .. of ineorporaUon &lid b,.laws prohibit 
open&l .. for proll,. 
If. "OpenlloD" .ball ID.lad. aU &ctloua and _ rela&ad .. 
matul(amen'. operallon. mainleDance. r.pair. raplaceman" InnraIioe. 
r ... " ... ,""n. and plyments In U.a Ih.nof ... mea char,.., _ 
m.D,", amortiaa&loD, iD_. llnaDeitlf and refunding and ou..r rela&acl 
acUona and _. 
O. "Public BodT' or "1'01lUea.\ 11lbdlrillon" obaI1 __ &II)' aIt7. 
." aDd ooul,. ..... D". municipal oorponUOD, ~ dlRrict, 
a\lt.hor!,y or o\ber aubdMlioD or pubUo bocIJ of the I""" D ... mtglbl. p ....... " obaI1 liliiii &IIlndlridual wbo ... nIIIeIa' 
-8-
